
























































－A 町 C 事業所の事例を通して－








































































A 町は、2006年 3月 1日、三町が合併し誕生




































ぞれ 10名ずつの合計 20名で、実利用者数は A
型事業が男性 9名、女性 5名、B 型事業が男性 3
名、女性 4名となっている。利用者をのぞく職員



















































































は、就労継続支援 A 型事業における利用者 14名
である。14名の内訳は、50代が 7名、40代が 3
名、30代が 3名、20代が 1名であり、身体障害



























































































































捉えている（米澤 2011 : 115）。C 事業所では後
者が大きな収入源の一つになっている。というの






























































































































ンタビューより 2014. 8. 18）


































































す。」（H 氏インタビューより 2014. 9. 22）




























































































































































ぞく正規職員 4名、臨時職員 4名、パート職員 6
名の計 14名の雇用を生み出しているという点で
ある。











り 2014. 10. 27）




























り 2014. 10. 27）
この点、地元農家でもあり、中山間振興会の会














































































































































































２）1996年に発足した EU 加盟 15カ国の研究者から
なるネットワーク L’Emergence Des Enterprise Sociales
の略称
３）A 町 HP より（2014. 12. 22）
４）京都府総務部自治振興課「平成 24年度市町村決算
統計資料」より








７）A 町『平成 25年度 A 野町統計書』より
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Study on the effectiveness of work integration social enterprises
in revitalizing depopulated areas :
Through the case study of a social welfare institution
in a Japanese town
Kensuke Hashikawa*
ABSTRACT
The object of this study was to consider how work integration social enterprises employ
persons who have difficulty finding employment, in disadvantaged regions, and whether man-
agement of such enterprises is conducted in a sustainable manner, based on a case study. Fur-
thermore, it aims to ascertain whether work integration social enterprises are effective in revi-
talizing depopulated areas.
The case study looked at a social welfare institution operated by a social welfare corpora-
tion in a Japanese town. A tri-polar model of social enterprise was used for the analysis. For
this case study, Yonezawa (2011) has analyzed the situation, revealing the existence of three
resources (market, redistribution, and reciprocity) and breaking down the way in which these
three resources intermix. This study builds on this work, investigating how this work integra-
tion social enterprise is able to offer a sustainable place for the employment of people who
have difficulty finding employment, and what kind of contribution it makes in the local com-
munity.
It was revealed that the social welfare institution was not depending only on operating
revenue from the market, but was procuring funds from multiple sources in order to continue
its operations. There were aspects in which each of the three resources mixed together, and
the social welfare institution acted as a node for this. Additionally it was elucidated that
through a variety of measures the social welfare institution achieves a workplace where re-
sponsibility and purpose can be felt, and the institution plays a role in shouldering the expec-
tations of the local community by contributing to the improvement of local productivity and
responding to the needs of the region.
This study sheds light on the essential elements for the sustainability of operations at work
integration social enterprises being the extents to which they play a role as venues for the ac-
cumulation of social capital and for the stimulation of the regional economy.
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